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ARRIVAL OF TDK STEAMER GREAT | 
WESTERN-ONE DAY LATER FROM EU- 

ROPE.—The steamship Great Western, Capt. 
llosken, arrived at New York on Monday morning) 
after a boisterous passage of fifteen arid a half 

day*. The whole voyage yards down and top- 
masts struck. The last week experienced very- 
thick weather. She brings 1*31 cabin passengers 
and a full freight. 

The weather had improved, and the great corn- 

market at Wukeiield was not acted upon by the 

late heavy rains to the extent that was anticipa- 
ted, no serious injury has yet been done to the 

crops, and if the remainder of the month should 
AvUl.il o f.i'ip rvAi'f iaj'i nI \\ i*!' ?! !"> ?i. i StiT1S11 i II0. «1!! 
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may vet be wcil. Rut the time is critical—sum* 

cienilysolo excite apprehension. 
Nothing in the way of news has transpired since 

the departure of the Hibernia. Seville, Spam, 
continued to bo bonmarded on tnu tr *t!\ ult., 

showing great resolution, but suffering great dis- 
asters. Sarragossv had seat in its adhesion to 
the government *t Madrid.. The Junta ot Hurgos 
had arrested General Seoane, on his passage 
through that place. Madrid continued tranquil. 

Nothing of importance from iieland. The 
Lords ot the Treasury had issued a minute, which 
had been received at Dublin, am! a corn forward- 
ed to every person holding c ilice under Govern- 

ment, threatening with hinuediute dismissal eve- 

ry individual whu connects hunsi t, in any wa}, 
however remote, with the agitation for tree re- 

peal of the Ltticn. the repealers wui cd course 

regard this as a mere brvJum fni: un, and laugh 
at it accordingly. 

nnny.cc\ Riots.—Swansea,! A a!. >) Aug. 1, » 

o'elcH k, A. M. No som rr were the panic- w hoso 

examination was sent you in my ia.>t report com- 

mitted, than the Rebeccaities, as if to show the 

w cute uncss ol their power, arid i»»eir utter con- 

tomptef the ven large- military ami police force, 

assembled* at tin* jeace, uetua»i\ cestio\ed t.neo 

gates, and bicke in u.c doar-> and window s ut a 

toll house. 
The new?; has been already anticipated by the 

arrival of the 1! fnerma. 

IRELAND.—In the debate in the ibu«cof 

Commons on the 2bih instant, Lord John Ut.*seil 

said : 

“Mr. O'Conndl threatens you that ho will 
summon a convention in Dublin w him shall cs 

capo the penalties of the convention act, w hi-h 
shall be socuriou-Iy and cuutiousiy constructed 

astoevadc the law, and v, hich shall ey rei-e tne 

powers of a representation <1 the lri>h people 
sitting It) UUOlin. 'LIU nr, m n lui 

ment prepared for such a rotas:r Ii not, it is 

very likely that Mr. O'Connell, witn n.scxrced- 

iri2 ability, iuuv ovado th*> •»« the law. ***** 

will the ii ov eminent allow this c< nvention to g > 

on? Will they allow the u h he power of the Go- 

vernment to he wre > ted trom the Cord I.deu ten- 

ant, leaving him sitting perfectly helpless in the 
castle of Dublin? [Hear, hoar] Are you pre- 
pared to allow the Government to ; e taken trom 

you in any moment of weakness by a power hol- 

ding not merely the nun>o a:;d title, but exerci- 

sing as well the authority of Government:— 

[Hear, hear.) If you are prepared fur that, are 

you prepared to it.tro<!u< e niMong u to t in*' ilou-c 

but simple measures ot coercion and aggression, 
refusing all redress of g;-n*van« e.r jOpe*'*-»tion 
cheers.] I believe, sir, this danger to bo very 

great-and very imminent, and i should not be 

doing my duty as a member of this House ii 1 

did not point it out now, instead ot leaving it to 

fall suddenly and unwarily upon us during the 

recess cf I’arlianient. 
The answer of Sir Robert Peel to this Apostro- 

phe was as follows: 

“The ease as regards Ireland received a full 

discussion in this House some tune since, and wo 

are told that it will be brought forward again in 
the course oi next week, iu that disci>sion ot 

the question the M. Haters of the v rowi explain- 
ed to the House the course th y have pursued, 
and the course they intended to pursue. 1 hey 
had explained that they would leave no ef i t un- 

tried for the maintenance of the Legrdalivc U- j 
nion between Knglund and iicHnl, because they 
believed that the disjunction of the two countries | 
would be equivalent to their sepaiatiom J hey 
also stated that they should not be withheld by 
remonstrances, nor by appieken-i -ns or by learn 

should they be i up lb d, t) resort to unusual 
measures so long a- tho u m .1 an I c.xlin iry eou- e 

of the law was found eih- lent. i key would 

trust they said, t> the cificacy of tho ordinaly 
law, and ibiCy should nuke i very j us-mlc pre- 

paration lor the continuance ot trampnhty j but 

that they would reserve to themselves the right 
of deciding at \\k t time and under uhat cir- 

cumstances they should sc* c extraordinary pe- 
f«v»m Parliament. Sir, the course they 

have taken in this cam has, 1 am InU'pv to say, 

met with the approbation of ail reasonable per- 
sons. I Hear, j 1 regret to hear a censure from 

the noble lord upon our edortsto pro.-wive 
the Legislative Union between Great Butam am* 

Ireland. We have asked fur no fresh powers to 

maintain that Union, which, to dis>bver, vvou.a, 

it is admitted bv the noble lord, be the disinte- 

gration of the empire. V. c have shown the tin- 

iest confidence in the strength of the existent 

law for the purpose. W e have not sought to ex- 

cite needlessly, by a premature application ot 

force, that portion of the people oi Ireland w.io 

seek a repeal ol the Lniou. ’ 

The following bill was passed in the UriLsh 

House of Lords on the -1st ult., and vv ih oc genei- 

ally acceptable. 
“Whereas marriages have in divers in^anecs 

been had and celebrated in Ireland by Presbytcri- 
an and other Protestant dissenting ministers or 

teachers, or those vn ho at the time ot such marri- 

ages had been such, between persons being ofdue 

same or different religious persuasions, and it is 

expedient to confirm such marriages: be it there- 
fore enacted by the Queen’s 'dost Excellent .Mu* 

icstv, by and vviih the advice and consent of the 

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in 

this present Parliament aiSv-mbied, and nv tue au- 

.thority of the same— 

“1 That all marriages heretofore had and cel- 

ebrated in Ireland by Presbyterian or other i'ro- 

testant dissenting ministers or teacaers, or -“Ose 

who at the time of such marriages .mu beensueu, 

shall be, and shall he adjudged and taken to nave 

boen and to be, of the same lores and ehect in 

law as if such marriages had been had and sol- 

emnised by clergymen of the united Churca 

of England and Ireland, and of no other iorce nor 

effect whatsoever. 
•‘2. And be it enacted, that this act may be a- 

inended, altered or repealed by any act to be 

passed in this present session of I ai'liameut. 

FRANCE—In Fa> •is wo ore over the Three i 

Days with hs- of bee* i and bn*t!e than ever sig-! 
nalized ihc epoch, t \»*n;ueinwative funeral rites j 
were solemnized in ail the churches. ’.'cropland 
is made that, in some, the <>h rgy a lowed only 
shabby avrongeffiCut*. d im R ;di* ii < rgaus to 

lone fiU'piUiili d ruhnent on on the m ining of the ; 

30th. Military and police preparations were j 
complete toqueil intended demonstrations by the 

Republican Societies, of whit h the Government 
was preadmcmUbcd by it* scouts. Hoiydny was 

conceded by a number of the manuiucti*ring es- 

tablishments and buiidirig companies to the ope- 
ratives. Some hundred*of medical students as- 

sembled on !he school square, and undertook o 

march cf devotion to the noble column \Mch lias 
been raised on i?;e site of the Raddle in honor ot 

the victims of the Revolution cl duly. As they 
went they gathered even thousands ci oun.g *ouri- 

gors and all descriptions of workmen. The pro- 
cession, three, four, and five abreast, became 

quite imposing in length. They arrived vocifer- 

ating “Down with the Bastilles,” ‘‘Down with 
Guizot;” uncovered thems. 1\ -; cneirck 1 the 

column; ar.d then thundered forth A/m.M-uR. •— 

The crowd of spectators inrwoed, as you may 

suppose, at e\ cry moment: but the authoiiucs had 
statu ned many strgt ti*. A n",h, city constables in 
unif mil, ne ir at ha! i, ar.d when tnc patriotic 
choir were ah. ui to re; oat the last strop!.* — i- 

It la Pat ia tho functionari of or- 

der broke in on o\ tv side, a: d tl.c student , tin ir 
re in forei in. .its, and iho cm i u n.nliiluue, a coo 

fain to disperse. The A atm:, ii relates that the 

‘•meeting” oik red no resi*tar.cc, inasnuicn as ‘.ho 
manifestation was accomplished; and it solemnly 
thank* the youth of the schools for their lead and 

example on the occasion V> li> n I heard id t ;e 

march—Lei- g on the Boulevard*—1 entered an 

oiunibto g* vu * ti Inn station t.cir too t>a*ti-:e. 
Ii would be diiiicuH for me to furnish sou eh 

| an adequate idea of the facility with which the 
i police otlicer* broke up at: i d.-'-upatod so many 
compart ar.d Cicnthu*iast2c 1 thousands. .1 ne us- 

pect of the movement was indeed widely di:t rent 

from that of rtsr:icnct, and tb.c true i .olive oi toe 

rapid retreat, \ ro-mMy, a knowledge tii.it the ini- 

pertinent mr-ms were iurnnuainy nacueu. » i 

l tact, all hope has vanishe i of rc\olutionary suc- 

| ccjo by ar.v popular lutau t while the (»oVv«mi- 

:nciil retains its pri seat means am! dispoTilioi.-.—- 
Manifestations, so t-rm.noted, s a ve to brmg ri- 
dicule oa the Republican or R Mu M muse 'i his 
was a consequence, tm>, <1 in ; caput n .one-- 

tat ion and the attempt at as;!> iqoi :» in eauil 

ofIri«h Repeal, which 1 men'.an ed to ye;; ip. a 

letter by the last steamer. (;’( onmdl repelled 
the war-whoop ed !.is i'Vcnvh syt;i■ athizer-", the 

Whig journals of Louden reprove.1 them ns law- 

less and imj ent nu rs and be de <him to 

strive t > be free at home: the i’ans journals in s- 

! tile to them quizzed them miiueivii'ully wbhre- 
fere nee to tut *r wcic uee «n Lbimn and Lennon, 
and to the amount of their sT-erl.-tim. which 

the National daily record.-, mid Ldeh a? thus m-- 

? tatice of time, scarcely ex -cod- *. ur : u::uu 1 ».•».- 

lars throughout ''['cmoci\.Uc" I : ca m 

few of the contribution? are s j Indie iva ly srm1}, 
i and from such humble and grotesque s rupee.?, t‘ at 

j we mi'b.t >u>pect n h: ax on the eommittvc in 

! i’e.ri-. The majority cm V e li-ts an* fer twenty 
I to ten and eight cents.— it ■/'-/i .« A- fi* /. 

Tin: GREAT i >11 IT A IN TEA MSIliP.— 

This m •: t vessel, wl i wos laum’l 
month at Hri-ud, 1-composed! iiu y «>i >r n, and 
i. largest ever built si >s ol Sb ih. 

There arc no p.tddL-vvhce»> ex' boxes, the ^re.iii- 
I median s-tcvy bring wed. lire bur cn w J b‘J9 

I 1'ijis, bring d dir.) l*.»us more than tout of the i.« real 

j Wistern. Rm will be proped* d by e.gmesq •! 
one thousand h >r-e power comemen. i nc* i* 1- 

t lowing archer dimension-: Length from figure 
! f.i-r* I i » tatl'nui .*>'1'2 feet; le:r.rla oi kvd VS.) u t; 

j extreme width 50 lV« 1 6 im » s ; she ha* b ai- 

der l\S ; fue llpjM I* do* k Midi, ami is *>')•- I'S t 

l'v’?'g; the stM.i:;• j deck i o;i*^4>*s oi two promt m.: «e 

vs loon s, lhe ait one or lirs! i id t.. 1 l> incnc-! o\ 

22 feet, ami the f >rwar ! or second cla-s ( foet^ 
by 21 feet 9 inches The third deck e n^ists of 
the dining saloons, the grand saloon mrrn-mrmg 
lit; feet C iimln s by 3d feet, and the Mir«md eiu-s 

(jl feet hy 21 fed 9 inches, d im wlmb of the 
snlot>ii» :a e f U-* i 3 inem-s high, and stU 1 * miiiice 
bv d oping berths, of vvi.iedi then arc no, witn 

single beds nn i l!3 containing t .v ', go. tug v.(i2 
berths, i’bis large number o ox du.uvi'ot the 
accommodation which could be prepared on lee 

numerous sofas. The fourth deck i> appropria- 
ted for the reception ot cargo, of widen i 200 
tons will be carried in additi m to 1 dot) tens oi 

coal. The forecastle is interned lor tee eiliccrs 
and sailors’ mess rooms and sleeping berf :i's with 
the sail-rooms underncatii. i he engine urni w< il- 

os occupy a sp un ot * ighty fv' i in the i.u :...c 

portion ol the vessel, i i.e engine room and tnc* 

cooking establishment are situated in t. .s part <>! 

ihc ship There arc three boilers; these are 

he a tod by tw-enty-fonr fires, and will coni > in two 

hundred tons ot water, dherc arc four eugn 1 

of two hundred and tilty horse power c wh, the 

cylinders ot which arc # feet -* hears in oi imc- 

ter. The chimney is v0 fell high and e leet in- 

anwter. lane is fitted with six masts, the highest 
of whie.ii is 7 i feet above deck. The «pKjnlilv of 
canvass carried will be about seventeen hundred 

square yards; she will be tilted with the patent 
w ire rigging ; the hull is divided into four water 

tight com part meats, and the quantity ot coal c< n- 

sumed will be about sixty tons per day. i p- 
wards of 1 .701) ton.** of iron have been used in her 
const! uctiuii and that of ti:o er gines nr.d * is ; 

the draught ct water whom huh n will be iu i ct, 
and the displacement about 3 200 mas; the {dates 
of the keel are from one inch to throe quarters of 
an iuch thh k, and the other p»ales about halt an 

inch thick ; she is chadnc miiticd ihroughc ut, dm 
ribs are formed of angle iron, Six niche- v.\ three 
and a half inches by halt an inch nt 1) e bottom 
of the vessel, and seven sixteen;!.- tbb k a* op; 

rui.... di m e « i the ribs is 1 ini ... 

from cent! : > ecu All these \ ibs vv d 1 be 
done!* I ; ihc mnan* o i- turn incrcasim to en Sli- 

ce n and twenty-one m- hes. 1 no sum v.ii; ne lil- 

ted with very p- merfui mm; s, winch ca.. throw 
Oil i ,000 gCt 1 *01 iS Oi W vttd l iiiJ.i U.C. 

THE THAME'S TUX A EL.—In the Hellers 

of Thurlow Weed, 1 sq. Icom abroad, now in tV* 

course publication in the Albany Evening Jour- 

nal, a visit to the Thames Tunnel is thus descii- 

i bed: 
I have been through the Thames Tunnel.— 

I Thi.-. I.- to London what the (Tot >u Water works 

| are to New York, tho great achievement of the 
nineteenth century. Ikon' i- noinh g at either 

j entrance of the Tunnel whl-h indirates that you 
! are in the vicinity of this extraordinary inipruve- 
j ment. We passed over it in a steamer in the 

morning without being aware that other m iSbCs 

: of fellow-beings were quietly walking through a 

| subterranean passage below us! Tho visitor is 
S directed “Tiiis way to the Tunnel by n 

board on the corner of a street, i ou descend a 
: w iuding stone stair-way of one hundred Hep?, and 
! enter into the Tunnei, which is weii lighted with 
» gas, and afforded us a cool pleasant walk, after 
four hours’ exposure to the sun. The Tunnei 
has two avenues, each wide enough to allow 

I twelve or sixteen persons to walk abreast. Half 
wav through a Printing Press is stationed, “By 
Koval Authority,” which is throwing oil' sheets 

containing an account of ttic Tuim 1. 1 told the 

man l would purchase two of I ns sheets, prov ided 
lie would allow me to “pull,” them myself.— 

: T’iiis, upon learning that UI knows the ropes,” as 

they sav at sea, he consented to. 
^ 

1 have, there 

fore, an account of the Thames Ttinnt 1, printed 
bv myself, standing midway between the London 
and Surry sides cl the river, seven*} K l below 

is bed, with steamers and ships passing directly 
over my head ! 

The runnel is two miles below London Bridge 
where another bridge, which was much wanted, 
would have proved seriously injurious to the im- 

mense commerce of the metropolis. In 1S23, af- 

ter the failure and abandonment of several plans 
for tunnelling the Thames, one was submitted by 
(now 5>ir J. 31.) Brunei, which received the con- 

fidence of capitalists, and in 18A") he commenced 
his operations. But he encountered difficulties 
and obstacles for years at every step of hi* pro- 

1 

gross that would have disheartened and appalled 

nnv man but one whom the emergency had j re- 

duced to accomplish this mighty ci.terpr.-e -- 

Quicksand beds w ere among the most trout* *> 

some and perilous obstacles met with. Tim 
of the Tunnel’s arch, abetil the ink! lie of me r.v 

cr, aunroachcs within Pa Ibet » f the bi-lto a 

the river. Four times, during its prog/ss, the 
Tunnel and &Jn fts were tilled with water, r.:.d 
the irruption ol 1S'27 threatened tjdedrn' thecn- 
ter prise ; but by the most incredible eUbrts mi 

was overcome by its indomitable archiu.i t, ani 
in 1335, seven years afterwards, Sir J. M. Fran- 
cl was enabled to the resume work. 

The progress of this great work was necessari- 
! !y very slow. Sometimes, with favorable exon- 

v iti ns, t v f ct would be •• ompl i in tw s- 

; tv four hours, working a* they did, with change* 
| ol hands, d *v unc* Ui.divi \v?»* »o * 

* 
• * i \ c:iwf ion ; 

i was dillieult, erdy two iYct would be done in a 

| week; and for the hut three months, so groat 
| was the labor and so formidable the obstructions, 
that only three feet and four inches progress was 

I made! "in August, 1341, fifteen yean after the 
1 

(;y*mud wa> broken on the London side oi tim 

Thames, Sir J VI. ru tended a si 
tha Wappi g siu ... 1 pa d 'hi :h a sni ill 

i ‘‘di iit-wn this.: ugh the Q.ieid into the Tunnel.*'— 
i L .-.'than two \ea:-> thcreaft-r, in Marmi, 1313, 
i the ihagnilicerit oik was completed. i m \va : 

I espenre of coi:.-*riK l» u is st.,u l at .iS'A 1,0.0 
>:• rlii g. The toil is only a penny lor pn ->u v 

th. igh tl V nncl, and but the 1 \ 

stairs,1 it w >uld pay wi 11. Unti 
; let down and taken up by an ee-me, it win not 
! take f'iot passengers from the bridges. 

j GOOD lUtEKDIXU.—The foli.v.viag ai.ee- 

i dote is iv’atcd by Mr. Walker, in his amusing 

j an i in-true live puV.iea4 ton, 
1 la3 Or: »n n 

j r,(Living a fine in-Unoo of the vahm o; /-oil 

j breeding or po.italics?even m cirrum* taa. c-* 

wh.ra it c uPd not bo cvpcitad to produce a:•; 
persona 1 advantage. 

‘‘An iln/iiv.'r.an nvd.'nr the grand tour, lo- 

rds the uiiddh of t.. I st century, when t iv- 

i ellors were i.» ;ra object.-- id attvi.taa', nu..: j-rt- 
sent, oe arrivi 5 at i ur n sauut r« 1 out u> 

■ t!*0 p!a< e. lie happened t > m ;c( a r ’.uncut >1 

i iufanirv return my ir uu parade out tax*: y :1 I 

I sition to see it puM, a ye any captain, *• w hub y 
I dv.-.iroui to mu he a display before the str-.i *'.»»» 

< in crossing one oi the n inr rows w:..cr eo ues 

with uhieh t: city is inter •• tv d, missed hi 
i , and in tryii $ t '■1 •• If cost his I t. • 

; exhibition was truly unealunate, tno -*pv' 
i ] and h died at the E -liman ex; 
hi I to i h too. < til con rary h n t < 

! retained b.ii eomj'Cv.irc, but promptly .advanced 
: to when; the hat ha-! rc;'lv uuu i-k:n.. it up. ; * 

c;oi.led it why nnaiUmU'd kindness to it* r n-us*.y 
r. ri! R ^ r- ivs ! it ith a b a h f 

ur prise and gra 3e, and hurt I to re it 
! c<iiiip'Uuv. Tiu. re was a mui iiiui oi applause a.u» 

the si ranker passed cn. 

‘•Th '.uldi the SC enc of a nvirne? t, ar.u w» h ub 

rd spoken, it toud ! n 

ation at a 1 e display of pclit 
with a warn r ic ins; o( t t true c 1 

“w hi er fail ih> On : rc. i i ? 

dismis-cd. the captain wh \.. s i< }• uay m: u o! 

1 cons:*! nation, in clew uujj terms n 't-'U ti. > 

cu.-Rsturi^e to the colon? i I he c ■>' ‘tub irnmedi- 
! ate iy mention •! it to the : cral in c unand; 
and win 11i 1 c Englishman 1 tun < 10 his n 

1 a id-ile* imp wait 1 * > 1 comj y 1 

i dinner at h^ad-uuufers. !r« tue c*\e: nyy no \ ; 

car 1 to ourt* it thu.t tune, i trr- 

ficld tells us, the most brilliant <*c 

i — .it• * was r ci iveu v,i» » pail cy r ut.• n 

( j ? ;:yi'‘y hiS Sl:»> *.! t { U:'iU. iiC V U!S i;i” 

vifed cvn’vo; .*rc; and cu !u:> depu. circ 1 e w.«- 

loaded with letters id intr«. dnc'.a a ■<> the ci:t*♦ -r* 

cut Stales in Italy. Tims <<>f 
imwicrato me a ■ I ■1 : ■ : ■ 

A*e.ii»r, wi.s eaaii.i ; t..> t*\ 4i *. t/ i.. ... 

c mntry, then of the hi^iicst ii 1 r it 

ty, as weil for t) ( h: y 
I;.ere real ilistinetien and ulva i-..r. i.tui e.t 

ever be tb riv *d ii*un kv mere "iu a j e» 

biith and f.»riune. ev n the uu r s;-iendni. 1 

♦ 
__ _ 

THE Rl 1 i AS >l< — i yetrs n > 

wo had n t pr**ed f r*> i;h * n: mv *'.»•;*• ^ui- 

cttlaled : > in luvat b heart as wo ha 
Wo th‘U* led at V* iit 'ii, m ih;v eeunly. [n 
the. aului.u: of !:;b3, tlai ermy-e-ti’-. * lev. r ray. d in 
tint vi.’ioiiv. tut n itw.lh'darniing iV-nlb was mi •} 
at his work there were sum ii ill* doicwii of t:io ci- 

tizens c»f the village! u •;«> (’ ulv natal M\« v s gro- 

ir,-iw For 1 Lo p:u poso of whiling away 'no t; m at 

a _ -.rnr < f ‘q.nkeiv’ Among the numlr.r v. ay 
juice W., who had a < mg the \ ml <d 

cl *ath; in the mi 1st of a gam i» ■ a v 

: to the room, exclaiming, “Misfit baby a re w 

; 
a*u .Mi- -’is want > }< u to t *-mo l^ait *,an A, .V-.a- 
>'!.n 1 he >aj'iirj lose Mowis I rum the l ode, ami 

slid bis “quart* i'-" as slowly ml > h> ; 
“fieiiiioinend1 said the >.j‘,i:v, ray ha mi ^ 
a few minutes, if you please,v> an! he lc;t. h. 

about half an hour Ur n taunted and n •‘tuned •«e 

! c at > t ibio; aft ;rsom tir ; it orcurr I to 

< e of the .tie: ten that it r 1st be pctlie to 

: k the Squir* ibeut the el ild “ / '<d he, 
directing his conversation towards I: nine \v 

(rather |-arentheti*::.Mv,) “how is your « hijd. 
“ J hank you," s*. id the Stpiue, “it i d.-ad. 

How often have, tue best feelings <•! the. human 
heart been seared and blighted under tin. wnhiT- 

ing influences ol debasing appetites! I- t thv*dc- 
i voices of fashionable toby anu sensual in iulgence 
answer. When once ti .* mind roams ;n [»»ir-»sit 
of object to i atify ipj I* >! : ■: 

the nioibid d -..ue-i of a* arice <. r e:\ri; morn. i»ne- 

wt ii to all the gentle ebarhie*. 

Sq'jire W., was natur-My a good » d I etc v> 

: lent m in; we havc seen him on the .j idi i •! ben* h 

arid in the hails of legrJaii -n; but never nave v. e 

| seen 1 itn « n ti.e bench, at :be b*r, or in the 1 

run>, but our heart has frozen as we remeirw r- 

cd the w >r !s, “it U h ad."—Ml m tfUic. 

EXI E CE -A SEVERE SC I( >L ^ \S- 

TER.- 1 he followin ; fs m th( Florida St 

I contains* a wIiole>uiae lee.tcro vim a might \\ id 

application in other parts of the com try as well 

a? in Fieri !a. 1 he wor t oi it ii to :< such lv- 

sons, terrible us they may nr, wj n-d ar.vay- 
inakc a lasting in:pres : v. \Vitb the paui of :.. 

infliction, rosoluti.’ii.i oi future fiinerdmei t me 

iitroiir—and both are r.i t to be forgott them 

Experience is a bard oM Ff-hooirnaster—cue 
that about as fr •quently kids hi- inva* tiouspupiR 
a- c -ntenis himself with a mild an i h.ii.ti ly <■ r- 

: rcction. For the Iasi t ,vo ycar3 or iuoie he h»as 
t:.kon the p* cj»le ol O'.doha i loii • tuiriy >n >’ jiki, 

and, ns the veritable Slick says, he F ‘*h.u mi* :r it 

li.iii ii« !.!/<• hl:i/( s.l 1 At cvv-rv r In.: it his cud* 

gel—hoar the old viiiian, how lie t uu‘s us in our 

misery : ik i here, take that 1—run m oc t -'gain 
will vou—1 whack;' >pcmi money, he n\tra\n^ otl, 
prodigal, ride in earn .„es, oavort about. (wnaok, 

; whack,) rare nothing about economy and inu'.ah- 
I tv, (those homely virtues,) buy hue lurni ;re ! u 

| cabins, drive a coach and four out of a rati a ! 'g 
stable, dive parlies and balls, he* p ru< e n<igs, 
drink wine and Irolic. (whack, whack, whack ;i 
send to Virginia for negroes, to Kentucky iuv 

i mules, to .New Orleans i> r bacon, tLur, rirc,su- 
! gar, corn, ami molasses, to ;\t \v fork i >r M;e 

! silks, luces, jewelry, and gewgaws; dej end on 

i others; r ..sc nothing to eat, drink, or wear your- 
self ; borrow nmuey trom tiodaiid; charier iarge 
bank*: get money from them, endorse, mortgage 
and mortgage again , speculate, i.vboi t Lusinevs, 
morals, education, will your (Whack.) t n, 

: \e,! I’ll teach, you a thing or two that's worth 
: knowing. 1 hi never lay by my cud el till you 

strip oil your coats, go work, and earn yoi;r 
: porridge, ( whack.) Oil with them 1 say toil, 
di::, learn to take care of yourselves, cum money 

; a:.d save it, raise what you vat, pay Ibr w b.at you 
! Luv;give no long credits, take none t be sober, 

prudent, circumspect; attend to your bu.Lnes, and 

; don’t speculate ; work, work, and let your boy*; 
and girls do likewise!” says the terrible old 

| schoolmaster. 
___ 

Our friend and predecessor, Thomas Allen, 
1 Esq., wo see, by tne St. Louis Kepublican, L 
: dispensing premiums at the noble cattle shows 
! of the noble estate of Missouri. \\ e envy him ! 

! It is better than distributing “copy."—ShJin- 
! iiian. 
i 

L Vl' 'i FiH>M Ti] CIS—l>l&>lfc*SAR OF j 
(' )M dOiXjRF MOORF. ANi> * APT. LOTH- j 
]>; >i> ink > l TliK NAVY.—The stcimsr Sarah 

j3;iriit $ arrived at Now Orleans on the l‘dlh mat. 

bri:. :i:*g Gaivt >iua dabs to the‘Hh. Wo copy j 
% 

from the Picayune : j 
]', -ill Com Moore, and Copt. Lothrop have j 

Iwa (!i^.ii<srd from office, by onlei <d President j 
Houston. The reasons given lor the discharge j 
of the Commodore boirm disobedience of orders | 
in the cases, enumerated in the proclamation, 
ami Cant. L. bring dismissed for refusing to take 

cm: i!i» a ml when the Commodore was suspend- 
■: \ and »*!dc.cd tj report himself to the depart- 
ment of War and Marine in arrest. 

( m th * o.V.h they left their vessels and went i 

ashore alG-nlveMon. On the MGlh the remaining 
vi:i< ers resigned, w ith two exceptions, and the 

vessels wer«*. delivered up to the Naval Commis- 

sioners. The men were allowed the privilege 
(.f i cm * *; i r x on the ve^ols and being pro\ id- , 

,.p hv th.* Commissioners or coming ashore.— 

: e ;):i the hr;r«main< d, but a)out two 

nf the M.ip> (row came ashore, The j 
circum.-lai.ee caused much excitement- in Gai- 

vi st >n. 

A number <-f the of! < rs and men hcFn ung to 

ti e ; -. i< ft G st n lot t us city. on 

t. r b >a» it c brig S im Ho is! m. 

; ill i, fr. sideut of th rc pub ic of i ex- 

g h i■ :) n hung in e i y it Galveston in consc- 

iursc i tion pursu d } hini in 

relate n to (dorr.. Ih W viO'U'e. 

They talk of sen ling the Comm M re to Con- 

uT*.*>• s lYom G a I \ t- >n c ou n!y. 
\ so-wet law for the future disposition of the 

\ y has b n j tss 1. Although the precise 
ten- Y of this e’uwtim at has never been made 

1. • {‘, I n' lea aiiiog unpr< >>iou appears to i.*c» 
l}iat the 5Me of the ve-.v !> lies been oiueied, 
v i.j-.p regard to tin1 atiiuuo of Texas towards 
.•li’Xi* O. 

(• o .!) >'t. ihe citizens of ( alveston *_avc 

a pu'dic dinner to Com Moure and the ofieers 
is c mmand, in r. *•< s the Galvcst n 

(*h ‘-to testifv then* If th approval of 

V’;.. hi or* V (■> nJuot ujyin' t Ute eneinii s ot our 

cou try, a > to show th i cud iisappro- 
batinnof i'nr-'-ieii* ‘i >*i ion's whole conduct, and 

|.:u!iou il ly ji«s shunr lut proclaim, non 

(Ami. Mo rc. ’* 

r.>; via Cr,!..n, of thr M -mean nrrny under 
ive< a linnet >n, 11 pr »clit 

tal ot i’exas on the 2 i of July, u &**- 
Goverrif «* ■. He ■ fticial 

i if i ’id " ■"/ to tin tvest 
i‘i'c Uio (>i Hide if all I he Ao A u/i Jw*: 

•*;c i .M in i:v c>t;i!■ j; a<*know led c^d to expend to 

Ll*o i. t t bank id that si roam. (Aipl. G oan uho 
lt.{ ua proposition from < lenerul \Voll to idtm- 

•!» to appoint ( muni; -uoiieT-1 to nic*d 

! at f 
..iv Jo. to arrange mi m mutual pi m of i pe- 

I rations the band if r.liber-* and munh nr* 

j |* i nuc^t ti:' Wi’■toir. borders ot Texas, 
which, if riot suppi vM, v* lid prove a it 

.. t trade t. * b opened.’ — 

i he v'v ashin^toii J in 1 cot- r m* >: 

u\Ye yve u n** that the- <•:»,* t of tui; propo-i- 
j j ^ ne pi n by i h 

be r; » ;• !- ru t niiiiUt i*-rs v. no arc i»• t* t > h * 

irso belwi n ic two countries may 
be * ipj re *■ li. the i ar time, it will not i •- 

| t erf: re v. it*i tan y nera! t • % TM.n.s which ta .y 
1 !jr in pr between t two cun tries. '• ■ 

tain il is. 'hid. li ,'ii'fi son //..■ p a-*/ <f diL.tlco h- 

h /, and about si ity tr< >; 

V. u >. ! c c i 1 i m !•* I i I Mi iii J v» :'alUi'3 ha> C 

cruc.u ; > .v'i• a...<•'!,u.. 

ii.Mit "i d liGTlai., LV j-AJ/flMOlllv— 
! I write tins at Ivn;un s |[ .tel in ]>Mtiitioi e, 

; (An y.-d jd.) wlma it ’• my purpi s*.‘ to h avc t >- 

; morrow, uv uh m, if 1 were to consist. only the 
! ; si'arc m ; j •, un d n re ah« n>t i and d:au;u ■**, 

•;*.;j *;•;, ; 
1 *.• ,;i.• co!:;: e:.v of the £00.1 old iaa !- 

.' 1, : 5 X? ha: :. S i V ; Q. fell ll 
: 

•' Eurli 111 .: 1 CO nf« I : tide 
j j. ; ., 

■ a jb!( n .. t i , v. i 1 :11 
I miv .dh .-ted o-r -a.j >u> ci*. ilit»(;S on t i» p .rl ut 

I fit- !.(••’* there me i!u«:c < r li-ur ol iSr.i.i) a; d 
■ i m*pt attention on the part 

I of the .iiuwa.it.'.-— slu'd' none hut a downri dit 

i pro;*. **io:i.! h;■ ■ er a d be otncrwue Untu 
1 ut hhciiw ia hi' ion. An 1 !*.:• n Oio.-j i.;y arm- 

c.h'iirs, w iii» c hi •nr 
1 

si nis, in v; he h <;ise K plae- 
; cl nt the table. mil in which ha m v Jt tiii be 
c.n lill hi- st mm it. i ven if it were as unbound, <1 

| •; (: #]in;:l \Yc!s<.\ *.<, u ill. irih ami tie >h and io\\ J, 
;-lj I !• ; I j’ l;.!', Wld pii*<, \V 1 * I W.it* f- 

i *»»•;•> lie- and cantclopo*, and son -on 

v lude with iu:»!uc and dwrrw if be be 

! II"t \ lw.-l 'll T- .M:iv i\ liO malt Wollid be SO siriy 
• to i' Lavu.j -ueh a bate!, ao luu^ a> no 

, c • a. d >! a v i n ! t. 
I ( »nr *n<rnn£* infit at this bote! is to be parlini- 
!ai'apj•;■ i• i ir<!, — vi/.. i! 10 lira !u i! ilOotn, w hic 

i h fmr.i bed with the best newspapers from all 

| tilt* «'; i. ; i; .! i ii i-.’s. it is also furnished with a 

cord hat as the room 

! int< • • fw the accommodation ot the s tin' 

| ci: i/.ca.s < f B iltimor: are tu t t’>. pec led P, rcviri 

j toil, e.vcipi on a y ail\ subscription cl f*vo dol- 
lars. 

Mr. Barmen the cid m\ is d * ibtirs; we!! hnowi: 
i > nany ol oar leaders, who l-t«»j» at bis house, 
when in this r -.J >n on \Kits of bn-dnC'S or pica- 
sure. i le is a K > remembered by mat y other.' a> 

! the frank and open hearted, the courteous and 
• wees, th1: i ..iiMrimi' and cn'.erpr Kin;! keeper 
of ! i]\t i’Mwo 1 iou.se in Bwstoa, it) ;ru 

i.i,t '< :.i \ five y or. :n<). Von probably re- 

member* IhotrJi y u \ hut a ; iid the aw- 

ful cr»!,::aetmi is cfli. it immense buihiiuu m the 

anlnuin ot Ml—a fire by \\bhh Mr. Burmin 
1 

j i it per! y t-> ihc amount ol nearly idly thou- 
.. 1 dub irs. ! renicni!;' r it wei!—and l mnern- 

1 
!m.t too. (wore n 1 cut Jorj-et) bis rno’aw My 

I locks,1 tokenin'! it 1 *o 1 if» •• i broke! 

j heart,; l.e walked cur streets for weeks and 

m that niisfort me. But his : >d an- 

iot d r11 Sustained b} 11 *-y i■ f ;* 

< : fi I is, and en d by the n 1 ir- 
i;<jH was ni w-jinan—t >r ha had a -m! , 

| v. iim.e \ irtin > nouid r.r t he <! an.t ad by ordinary 
mi I'oHu .c". a* i v. Imse tmpC and laith in trie i.!- 

| t.;11 trniw 'A of inun-lry nn I economy, i.o 

'.y cou i o\treonie,.. Tuiml 
h r( _a;.. '(i i> natural 1 aldrvio and artivi- 

1 
*v ii : 

•■tr, tiii*. world anew. rl he e!u rl 
cr» v nod iLksncces*. llo i? now the pro- 

1 :>ri t'T oi a lei-d, v !iieh f< r neats ccs and e!c- 
;)\( i', t '.ice- *ii\ i t; i :ee ol ii- a'To sum niatior.s, and 

1 the smnptuou-m •. of it? provirion5. i»not .v.irpa?s- 
(d bvur:v -: iii .re tvijli.din.ent. He aiso nns a 

farm aimut two miks from tin* city, ivhicn i? in 3 

slate o i i 11 ip i ciuli ntion, a i :*» v* h i* * i trp pi * * s 11»t 
1 with veg< t bles and milk. The old gentle* 

t Li:-.n t'/./k n«c out 1^ see hi* f »nn tbi:j :norn,ng, ait! 

] 1 have seldom Is la : nter excursion, i ■ * e 

| >it« overlooks a c n bderaibe pr.fti >:i of the city 
Mi., h.irbor, and tac v.ew is terminated, in that 
(iiic-i lien, bv the MV* hir:g anfl vcidant hills cd 

; Anna Arundel county, on the eastern si do of the 
• \ 'ji 'u! * «i•»i’. j i C 11* *<.***3 W !aC.j 1 1 • 0 hi. lit 1 al 1* J ? 

j own r.cco:nia:-L lion, and in which he means 

shortly to c j y iHirement from the active bu?i- 
; ness of 1:1b , we did n-M enter, as he hnd rented 
} it for tic pr.v nt season to a family (d invalid?.— 

bi'he gar.ten i:i front «.i it is ta.Ueiuily arranged 
• and embellished with flowers and ornamental 
• si rubb *ry. Th L> hen garden i> extensive, arid 
prod set' in luxuriance ad the various sorts ol 

; \ r p.-tanks rc.pt in d iu the culinary depart ment'of 

j a ! trge hotel, with currant?, raspberries, — 

i d en cows were feeding in s*> many stalls upon 
corn fodder, justent from the hold where it was 

planted for the purpose, and adjoining was a pig 
gory well stocked with swine of the J3ork>lure 

ed. But 1 ib r tl cs< details will not be quite 
j so interesting to our readers as they are to me, 
i and i spare further de scription. Mr. iJaiT.ua: 

i? now active end vigorous at the age oi e-.en- 

ty- three. May he live yet long and happy,--3to 
he as he has ever !>* en,—an example to nis fel- 
low-citizens of industry, prudence and sobriety, 
and a h .j; v ii!u?tration of the success which ge- 

: nerally attends tlie exercise of these virtues. 
tiosLn Cjiu is r. 

I 
__ 

_ 

On tine Uth and 11th iust. there were 13 ycl- 
j\\ fever ea?< s admitted into the Charity Ilospi* 

• .1, nt Now Orleans, and three death-- 

hLKOTIOX UETCKNS. 
ALA HAM _Tho .Mobile Advertiser ol tho 

13th inWnd. publishes the names ot thc( ongrev- • 

men elect froMi all the District*, w .:;c!i c.ie a- 

follow : i 

i.r±o Freo ^ 

James 1*. ilelzer, James Delict, 
Dixon 11 Lewis, 
Win. W. Payne, 
(Joo. S. ! Iouston, 
Felix S. Met 'onnoil, 
Samuel C. Daily. 
L\l)j \N —The Indiana Slate Journal of the 

13tii in*'ant sayi>— 
The o!c< tion in thi•> Stair, hgs resulted in the j 

suece-s of the leicof irn (xiiheruatari.il ( audn ile. 

hv a slight inajoiiiy; in the certain success of U 

J. Brown, T. J. Henley, John Pettit, Lohert j 
D\h* ()\\'en, T. Smith, and L)r. Davis, Loeofocoj 
candidates for Congress, and perhaps a L*'cofoco 

majority ei three or four in tae Hons.*. ! »»o 

Jimui ite, hv a majority ol two, as at p;\. *cnl adv i-- 
ed. we jdace down to tin'* U higs. 

The Whig- have undoubtedly elm'ted CV-*i 

r>. Smith and Samuel ►■scioph*, Lcpt •‘.enta- 

tives in (Mngrc s, and th>' pr-dja'uitties. it the 

time we write, fivor the eh-rlim of Dr. i h° np- 
son, (W.) ftv r Kennedy, in tin' Tenth *>*.stri'*t.— 
'J iie returns from the .Seventh Di.-trict are as yet 
importer t. 

11 LIXOIS.—The Chicago Denncrat, r\'ra, 

of August II, thus sum* up the result of the Con* 

grc3-;ional election in ii»«2»oi.-. 

Loco Fnco. H lr. 
1, It >hert Smith, 7. J* J* Hardin, 
2, John A. M'(demand. 

O. B. Pick!in. 
}. J diii Wentworth. 
5. S. A. Douglass. 
(j. J P. Hoge. 

KKXTCCKY.—The Frankfurt Com:!', op wealth 

of tho 13l!i i.istui.t, ^peahing oi the >'» lag l "0 

in iv' p.tu my, fra*. ~n 

“Thi' result is apparently a great gain to the 
Loco*; hut il is actually a gain to them of hut one 

member. Thev h >d in l it' last Congr-mv* i\. o 

!! ■ is i if 1^: now ti.ev h »vo live, j wo ol t' e-c 

iivo Locos, ho ’/ever, (Oam well. in 0*a *k y > ois- 

Irict, and Stone, in tape's) have ■'lipped in nrvhr 
thy luc:s of our men, two V» Inp in *-.»■"a < >tra 

per-i tnejj in iu *.ning. There :> no d emt tn it 

these two »1 i>*i let contain!*:.; an imm-a-e m *.;'»»*«- 
tv of Whig*. In aaetin r nidi ft I d'katts it »* 

succeed* i over V*. :.t! w her*’ v*c have iindunrtmy 
n hu/e nnh.-ri*T i.bi'.tl- managed hit eanva*. 

most nil re n Jy. lie pledged hm*~» !l l- vote toi 

l lav, if the oleeli»>n came lo tt e i^ouu> r\ ii* pro- 
ntiiiives; and he is ut.dcrd' ud to he ,j: l »\or ot 

a prcicc li\e land and >onio sort ot a .>it!i*>uai 

Jian}-*; th -u^h \vy arc not accurately a ivi-cd on 

li.c.oj points. ? 

We tru-t (n ids the Louisville Jounr.’) that 

c/.tr Whig f: lends abroad will nut be d^hcjrt* 

p.ed i o >>n by our appar. nt i s-es. \Ve have 

in reality i *sl noliiin/. i no Common*.', eaith 

s a v s :— 

*• i’hv' c^rert *t regret we have :n itio > to : 

( >u^.*' n ici I c an vans in lwntuoky n .t '-nr 

! fri' lids abroad rn tv not J:novv boa- t > 'aeeouuf ft r 

(he seornin.'!v II' ne.v.'ird {■■'■•suit. V* o eau Lh tbei i 

in nil L\ .a i1 v that our di. •.«t« r has grown out **i 

too :;Teut *> iivii !i. j he laets j :*u\c it- ±»e\l 

\cur wo will pi ve it. Ilu- *v' hi/ » -y of k» a-j 
*•: kv is :mco;u;:jer.ib!e. :m.l ih. y ,;o.. it do- 

ei-i’• e!y an i si-'iiatlv ru st year. i !.e rcsti t ol 

rise election thi* year will arsine »L• .* i. .and they ; 

w.’l pi.f fojiii t*. *ir mi;!dy pnvern *J year a I 

they d:l in iSih .’.ia.lt toe prediction! i he. 

Whe/'-t nre already mourning ,,v.:r the divisional 
an ! apathv v. !;oh t! y allowed •<> darnige them | 
t h .* ■* »e a r.a no l he * it a t c a! ivut.y rt **oj ♦ e*i to i ‘pa <i 

the if ierv.” 

c- »ri(T NKWS—The Secretary of State1 
e.oin;-!ai,is of iu 1 Lp S Sion, and h ai. -M leaving 
i is.'dhce on a rerniltlu-j: exeurS e». 'i n*- S.»rru- , 

.. •„ _ :a.ia.. ■ 

!:.*!» I 111 e i i • i > o ;n a1-*' k. m > i> •>. * • • j 

u. d .t>.;c11 and wi^iics to retire tor a Iv* "* • t(* 

sen,2 place v, l*t;r. h i may obtain rede-bing n- 

p,,so I lie See re i ary of War is i r perfect J i t*i 

and uiiUcts many anecdotes and laughs a*4 heard-i 
Iv a-. he did when in iloston. ddio Scon ‘ary oi 

the N ivy In- recovered I:is ;unnl health, and ,~ 

VKidv to ;iciform Wfi'jt(:\er »ii> hand may hud to 

d • in the cabinet, d im I’o-dnrKuter Geiwrul hi:* 
i*. covu« d from hi-> wound— or radicr his wound 
i-, .so f.u* healed i' to '.ve Siini no trouble, but he 

•s still weak from the loss of blood.— I! m a C• wr. 

The Whigs ha\e been consoling them elves 
‘hr.t X a dock Casey——a 'nig mr,,n er '! die !a-! 

Congress, diToii-' d at d.ia ei e.don uuih r tin 

name of r ( on.scrvat n e~Ji>hn*oU'-mun—is* hetou 

in the second cengre^siena! district, ol !di.,ois.— ( 

d’i>* v. I nd: wai p’.bli*h, slio'.v tied ( oh .de- 

(Jh iTiaml. a turn V. tgocrat, h.** heaitn < w > r>- 

ii*.'* three thousand majority. Vv * km*\v Col. Me- 
. 

Clernat.d when he w a* ::i orphan boy 7 rears old, 1 

nillu>i;t patrimony. II« is now about thirty 
years of age; a lawyer with a large patronage; 
her of the most influential men us the Slate; 
able to dispute with, ami confute, nn^t of the 

Whig lawyers in Congress; and the most striking j 
example within our knowledge of what integrity, , 

mdustrv, and persuvoraaeo wi!i no tor a man. 

Gldbt. 

Wc n.-k the attention ol our South Carolina 

friend- to the fact, that /rutlimlty. In**. I'l't^id* ist 

of the U. S. is not clcelf-d by a majority of dm 

people of the 0. o., but by inti/)) ifi'S of iht yvyle 
ofiii.hluh'. Generally, ihe»e majorities when 
t»i oo-ht log* tl.er, will lute a major ity of the 

vvb !• ; led 111oi:gii chosen by to"1 tors, a ; :c^ o» ni 

nia\ be * iceted bv u rjiir»or ily of the people, d his 
v. e "admit to be a defect in dm «ysl» in: i.•»t it m 

fi wiii* a earned h' cured by any party anar.g'*- 

t. We would join our S-unli Cooiitn 
friends in nea-un s to secure the elect. *n o( 
1‘'resident to :i mijori'v of iho p- op •; hut it is e- 

r,| | (-» »nukc th P 55 V*»tO M Ol llOUl itiUt iOU } *.i IT. 1 i »* I ( 

to that o!’e!»'*cti,*n i'-r the t.iee ha »|:g. it cum • t 

be hoped that any other Will In* respected. Jr 

on in* t be expected, that the Democracy of par- 
ticular Slat* s will Mincnd' r in Convention ary 

| n<h ant ig'-s which the Constitution u ruir l » 

tficiu in the elertion, and tin* coi,contrite n cl 

their vote E a “Elate Bight,a r< r.al. 

s*St .t• P.i.-.hl ” v.hic !i must he regarded as long 
U- i t 0 \ i S t S. — hi .ItiiV Tut I’sil 'i Ulft l 

~~ 

I 
It is5a id that Com .lone-, w ho took possesion 

: of MorSciey, in California, ha- been runow j 
from the o* promotion, won an amitfit) of 

fob b—r<ni. 

The above is an entire mistake. The atnir of 
I Monterv has been retlM to the entire *atEfa« tion ! 

; of the .Mexican Governmt nt, without cvotj tho 
1 necessity of a r ■- ̂ r t to a coint nuili.iI. A.i ti*o 

pun is lit nef it indicted on (’ont. J. was to withdraw 

i hiir irorn ids command. Tim ollWr ’«'ho has 

‘been put on furlough with £fiPO p*T annum, L 

Lieut! Arthur Lew i-, who was latch in command 
of the hi i: Porp >ise on the ( oast of Ji ica. Bai- 

timore Patriot. 

.2 R.nvirhabi Instance rtf .hclhn*a! IRrrgvpi ^ 

occurred, according to the “Ellison Papers,” in 

\orth Britain, in 17113. Mrs. Cro5'sf ol ( oven*. 

Garden Theatre, waa in that year, acting in. 
(rln-gow, ami on one occasion the Provo-i bein' 

present, flic lady had no sooner made her appear- 
ance on tho Stage, than tin; igitated functionary 
exclaimed, “btep— stop the play. I would speak 
witii that woman P Great was the consternation 

throughout toe auditory at tbiz highly dramatic 
oneai' and the cm tain being immediately lower* 
e l, the perturbed Provost ma le his way a. o*.ce 

into the actress’s dre--ing room. After a few 
hurried words, be discovered her to be his own 

wife, from whom he had neen separated nearly 
twenty years. Ear h had supposed the other 
dead \ The magistrate, hereupon, bore oft the 

lady, arm in arm, to his own house, and the next 

evening she took her place in front of the theatre, 
amongst the patr onesses of the art, where she 
wa.i quite as much a heroine &3 when sustaining 
ilie wots of Calistt* herself. 

I, o V JT S it O S K S.—by Li iz\ cook. 

It chanced that late on ft summer eve, 
Y«,u:.j; Love wen? *r:imp* rm; ‘.hn u^h tU. dew, 

When <>;J Time in t linn, and c..e-i, “By your 
leave, 

Master Cupid, l'u have a lew words v.itii you 
The ll overs yon own arc « f 15rr.it r»'*i*»;vn, 
•vi-i voti pi ire tin a la • ’* ry mortal breast ; 

But most of them lade heLua- my frown, 
As l i t as the sun-rays from the west. 

“ I have only to walk around the Malk, 
And ''' liter a handful jf bitter seeds, 

When !o 1 w la .«• l'u ; /im^ io«c u<rc! ;o he, 
T ;f*re d lit a *■ ■ 

>p ot la tin weeds. 

*• lint {;>'re and there, i riot oft. ! sho w.) 
i i• i -et with a nuri'Ui* Mo'-m-u of yours: 

'TIi »t idt'lh he id’neath m> h« i\ i-'l tread, 
And ».s s*»vcc u i*, liietliiiiks, tei it;e crush it en- 

dures 
^ 'd-)! v ji vi1 iv»»;s p‘t :t f’ve m ; ! 

']’•) in .s’ d-»w n r: it V- c» i '•» r i rly blows; 
ii turns th of my i ll-tri I lade, 

'i tiou.’l* v> l*ctIt 1 w o.i an ohi p; nr stole*. 

u.I have hid-! 11 i i inner 
I vi -'• i'i i\ -! the !t. .i with mild*-* i ii *; t 

1 o > 

Bui the. m:vr:c:.l bb-Mi cbiwth my strength, 
A ii* do *11'ai-.s o.i .!! | e. Ki.iie a i«i i i_r.it t. 

C’orue t- !l r, p i >\, b »v; ibb mas !)•*, 
That L v. a > * i uuv.de t!.e py i*aim I t w\« r 

And \x ?! !ut |*;«* oi a ia i-.'eni.; Ir e, 
Am hdih 1 in .streeph hy a liny flower?’’ 

()h, oh/’ eri i! L n n why I idly f. «r, 
That \ l iik p arc ar t t t nd; 

Or y• *'i*d * ns b rr. seen ii. y • ;:* !>.:■;« u.a r, 
That lac :vv.-> ! plant are of s.uioU' Uiad. 

•• Y'»u rsi'.-t ko i*\• * hot t e : i re ir !.»up 
\ • la re i.iOsr i i 11 e ei is p «< a !•'» 'pi m.;; 

They rsl a I l. y 1 >v w it i daz?.l ; 

I But i ce.iiiiM se\ mm ii for the sa c i t the\ thi j;. 

" i t: Z M Li of i* >» :v» »*\ e 1- i’oui 
\V ill c ii the lei l ami i Op *-;i thr b ; 

Y n d e w a r rn i eat 
\v it! .pl.e vt; t’:o t i U' ie»U_ it els.* c ia dj. 

-They ar.; forward ari<! eiinii! •; ti:ii* f in * »th, 
Ai: 1 look W* ! I i i. \ i'h tie-ill Cai ah'S'ly ! u th; 

T\h are. virie'y I.»ilet [ 'mi* wti.»y won’t L.u. 
fvlanv '' ‘j.i ti! »/! y •.ur t!*1.:, or a g ot Iroiu 

trie north.11 

Th *\ .. t \ for th luii’lor. < r- stun * clay, 
Anti. I‘: l\ are t < A llevn r*> tl.al Milt 

Thu n.:if*; 1 !.. til> 1 • d * iX-svd iu my way, 
Th.il i.arii no depth m: a Lr.ncr loot. 

“ H it hcT',:>'M, c!d !<b! -u\ •' ! n rcA^a 
A '»'<!«! ip h;>-» d ( Ji J -h ludi'JVV talliC, 

If i held nn privilege m< uisi*. »\ 
i Tocu't n, glory ah: i! my name. 

kt Tin !is a I -i::. m t ann- :d» «vc. 

With a bubbi •'je tin 'd I. dh r. > «•:»•!; 
Where the r*.i.*m dip d » fvl.-i—s !:pq 

In, the v. a’er> \vh iv iilo a: id ate etiuii lilt tab 
** As t! rates f that r dm e op n to in , 

Vfhy, ! • t> v ii •* '«’■ »v; 
* 

> v.mi. !<*r ile-n*; 
And \ n<>\, r rot urn. hut I hi i; g t a o or ihr •« 

(if the d v. wii -j t. »!« ire i>* y j;:d compare 

:* I d not nlr« \ rvinv, !* * vi-e l h ivc h and 

’I ; in very I \v lio-j-.u:- li»0:>c I lowers cat. 

thrive : 

They ,:i mid. he the .a-;., as the spot when™ 
!'•'*% eai^e, 

Where e b e\ nu-ita blossoms will deign !j 

live. 
‘ *’*, (1 u: cr. I ci*-c*i •, r a spirit "f worth, 

As strong a* the. eagle, though soft as the 

That v•::• n my e;-!*r moral r ises of earth, 
And will not be tiibedby a butterfly love. 

“So d< ep in th it heart I engraft the stem 

Th i*: bird* y our cormorant >eylle\ old li'i**rnl 
And t .- you will, ‘twill conquer you Mill, 

!\>r *i in ver i.. known to break or bend. 

“ * j'j .i th wry t?.- t nothing below can destroy, 
*Tis : .• v ith«*r‘d by }>“.( rty, time or pain; 

*\h> t;i! e for once the ad/icc «.t a boy, 
And neve; wasting your labor again.’1 

Time turned away on In? ir« n mio<i Iwxd, 
Mii'lci ir12;, alt* r a short »» <><! night, 

I t,. i:.’a such a heart t hist Iv ] fieri and part 
(>i j very great tool,’and Time V';i« rignf. 

-y.■-uxr-i* —/ ~~TKSTr\rzt rr-r- 

^ i * v '< ,V‘ ’ " i( ~ /• hv/hs r. (Link 

/t | has pnt iv»-( iv*-.{ nt !»is !St w' \ ork t !»* ap 
(‘as!* St •!'♦*, i i addition to id." f liner stuck, se- 

veral r i**1 I !:. y; and >• .w)i albc. *’cn)'j-'. direct 

ifo!*t i».- no tl , an- m t which are bbv, tdark, 
hiv.ude gita-n, hrovvi; arid cadet t loth-; a.-'*, 

:i|.11-1 r*. d I .A'i *:»• I', S*i I * liftts, Kclitu* *> 

.h'l.js, Li .ey*»,d ; i \ 1 v. h its*, red am! Jrl- 
j >*.v I i ifua’i', v*. tv eJeVijU h*. .tf hi'd and blown 
mu*« d thU( n d u.; idem lied and brown Sht»;t* 
.. <2 ml Sui ■ 

•; <. s— I 
i!),. rk : aLo, t/ivvn-u Bal/; r incs. aiifl I'linK 
a haodsomo a-soj tmeut ol \ hrea ! tod 

I ;•;'1 : ■ ! < 1 1 * • 

I sorting ; Sup. Blue, i i**# Green, I • 

assort* <1 color* i arc- KiuGhv* >; Kik and 1 *1* 

tun Hosiery; also. Brawn !*i r.cli Linens ."m; 

I )riliinas: SnpCi* ;"i* !-ondun !)«iliii.g* I»»t• ; p*ar- 
and figured Gambroons ; Sununer Cloths, and 
a good ass^ifluent of common Summer Ibmt 
Shifts, which ve*t! 1m; -old at great bargains l 
?i. ,!.« room l< r I all p.ii. h ,• [hr* ms w due; 
to I ’Uaha-e rh» ■» goads, v‘. ill do well to < ’m 

<*: riv. ang 1 I — r<»th 

l'I‘LKM)1!) i*i \.\<>s a r vki: i k:;ig n-;i) 
) BfilLLS — .ua-f’ it ft .ifisn l. dd» <d/i •< 

wild i\M ITvA J f, r.-ofoior of M^r, Km/, 
in .• r -Li gtoi»-*tn t ha-ju d r< f < iv* d i * h ir# 
s; iec’i' I* <»; fine t : e*l lied f (il I I A !i> 

fi’r-m ■> j" to >o A *, \ h *L! V s of Mjpeijui (i> 

i j 1! m \ 
from \ to s',. i ;d TIN from If to yl I 
k'C v? t r* »ni !a s I- it :i!. i •- \ t roil 1 ~ h* » >u. 

I'li’KS, <’I \(d';\n v r L *'L iv »LL T L \( 

( ‘ ;Iii;i \ N.y e. i» 4’V. di », Guitar, Vi-dirr 
, f.jj , ;. /i : | •, O S I* !! V(i -i. Or t| imf, an e\t»-n- 

^;>\ / U of hr. e -o *. S* u ? * ! an ! Now Me- 
•. * *. \ *. z.; 

■ 

, 

( ‘. i 
■ ! \ •:r iv ■: i ; \ \ /w* <*• lo.’i1, 

,i,.i }; a: v <\ i> h. a d pii-* ; an ! a good se- 

en..! hand H \RP i » V sold cbe*p. 
Wiiii in Pr.it: : v I .v.s in Si;: Tim.;. beti. 

<.:trr* ! and S* »*'*!.t» : .* > j: ti’ijrt* a la*. 

Piano. ( >l'g ;U, I 1ai p, (luitir, V i >*».:. \ -t1, 

and i , in cb , or separul 
r lAMPPLLL'S M \<'Y/.\\\\ -0:i tT l’r| 
V J of Septcinb*:/hi • .Tandard M.i/a r,»ii 

t ii:i:ra!i the Hie ice. attu'ie <>t the ibite'i »o 

v if-*\s and M/.ra>;in< v,;!l bn i>»o d uud r ‘D 

?!.]/• of *•(Tns: V T- i > reX*i S nii-M mth'v T 

ga/.;ne,M and will apfi iv o It ; t .-! ! 

of every month. i i a No w it! <• wits i•» \. > ysl 
or! ;vo j- * *•#•«. :>•■! « * :i•• .. b d \v 5til a (■ :f’ ut 

of 'Oiii'j di>ti:u'lii-]!* «l pm^on, or a picture k » 

cd fr< m tin b< v. a iU r No expon 
spared to t»'i:<i',r it worthy < i l!ie patronv,r <1 ,:i 

cnliirhtcr.f d public. The AupiatXo rout lit 
two magnificent r#ig:a\ing-, m. «y be «» * u a? * 

store, where -ub*.*j i|>!i »Iis v. ill b»' received. 1 

XT»s. if d' bred, w’il he d liwred in \! viudr:*. 
free of ( pen- •. Verms, $."> per annum, n* 

vari:ib!v in advance. 
: If, XT!. KNTWISLK, 

T.\* S, .»)< >L.VXSi.S, CO Eh id), &.<*, 
O Id I.iids. P. l S ■/ar--part prime 

*•} h,!p i -V. Orlcat.s atul W. 1. 
t) lirids, i 

5 box.*;- Family and ^T?!« 1.oaf Sugar 
35 bag- S', Dumu.go Cate; 
2*) u super dr t<i. rn La ruaN; a do. 
2b “ old white An potfici do. 
Jf> u (liee»I i* io do. 
].) “ (Jovrrnpieut Java, d >. 

25 sacks factor) til! I tir e Salt 
20 boxis superior CVvendLxi aiid snub L'J'‘r 

ri< » 

i • »oaec< iv. ■) 

15 M. Havana and Prinr'pc Scgars 
30 chests and half ehe .ts (juupowdcr, L«»|>' 1 

al, Voting II)son, an ! Pouehong feus, p*ut'ui‘ 
tior, for ta/tiil) u^c; with many othei arte !es J'J° 
nttineroua to njention, all tor sale, on r* 

terms, by [augil! A. J. hLLMLNC^ 
•/The ALEXANDRIA MlXJLl M t&open dauf 


